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The Acadian. Home. C-lox io yers sad stephirao-
--------- 'hy. '

UUke*^:rP 'W0‘ * h0UeelOmek* " W"n looked st her halt wistful-

A heap o' sun #q'Vh«ddcr. a..' you eomcUmeeI f aeC to the rose bush, mother,'
h»vei r<*m J kindly, sod warn the next

’Id ' ; <» look alter It lor KlL.betb
! f«r 'em eomtiiow, with 'em eli.it* uo hake. Good-bye and ^ood luck

ycr mind. '1 L
*„ « ,$llzabeth tad had ber «Impie

How much yer chair* en' table» coat, how ireat «he took the plate back to the
t home to ycr, though it be the palace of af neighbor, and laid it together

king, witgolu' remaining shilling and the
jtnehow ver .oui I» son o' wrapped round M*ey upon the kitchen table and 

Mole out again. Mrs. Smith 
tadtng out her clothe* in the 
:! /ledgt and F.llzgbeth Jane

Written for Thk Acadian.

Comments.
A remarkable address was given in 

St. James Square Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto, a week ago by Dr. 
Harry Gratton Guinness, in which 
the doctor gave a graphic account ol 
life in the Congo. He strikingly con I 
trusted the conditions as he observed ! 
them on two trips through the Congo 
some twenty years apart, and showed 
how the barbarism and primordial 
savagery of the natives had disappear
ed under the influence of Christianity, 
uplifting the people anil giving them 
civilized ideals and ambitions, and

1 uhliahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, That Peculiar 

Lightness and Flavor
Children Cry for Fletcher’sDAVISON BROS..

Subscription price is II 00 a year in 
vanne. If sent to the United States, An' liungt

•l'iS!

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the ocunty, or articles upon the be pies 
of thr day, are cordially.solicited. Found in the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, 

etc., is due to the absolute purity, 
fitness, and accurate combination 
of the Ingredients of the

The best things in cook- 
ery are always made with 
the Royal Baking Powder. |
Hence its use is universal 
—in the most celebrated 
restaurants, in the homes
of the people, whereverde- _____
liclous,wholesome food is appreciated.

Bat#.
91 00 per aquare (8 inches) for-first in

sertion, 85 cents for each aubeequent in

ÀDVI

98m* Kind Yon Hove Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 yenrs, has 

_____ — and hoe 1 mode under Me The Passing of Elizabeth

SÜ99BP Ikwi
Elizabeth Jane 1 

dismantled home;

if insert»

it seemed to her

or each sub# ««*Ith of
civiliMtion

The Moody Colportage Association 
was founded by D. L. Moody in 1894 
The library books sold during 1910 
was 2*8 650 copies; the number of the 
emphasized gospel of John published 
in 1910 was 100,000; fifty states and 
sixty foreign countries hove made up 
the field in which the Association has 
operated; 1 660.027 bibles and testa
ments have been published; 1,400,000 
gospels of John, 2.613.338 tracts. 376.- 
834 revival hymfia, 291,480 famous 
hymns, thousands and hundreds of 
thousands ol other bible booklets have 
been distributed. Thousands of copies 
of the bible have been distributed free 
to prisoners of the United States and 
Cansda.||o 
distrijxftion, and everywhere the cry 
is for the bible. Thk 

' 1 creases as the yeaia go I 
. tries and in all tongues.

wluclR.contained all her possessions, 
and took bis stick, the very one she

„.d heart that It. bare «.II. .Wed fv. U. fo, m.rrl.*, p,«.t .1,1,
..pityingly .1 he, »„d .he t.med ’”"$*■ M “f*? °»
Iron, the» with . .igh to look r.to led fato tb, tpjh r«d to
the fire which still burnt cheerfully *' j °
.. the hee.tb. denuded .hough r, ... TWAmtl. U J^blf .tep [orl.-.he 
uifi,.lro...ud lender. She we., into •«« fifty yard, .he
the little garden ,t the beck of,he foun^.W mu.t.lt on * h..p ol .lone, 
cottage and returned with. r».tie H ‘"*4 l 'î'
.tool which ah. placed on the floor ",uch He 11 Kai
]... where he, oh.lr used to f”m« ,0B1 ‘T'a r., , '

at.ud, and Hitting down vpoo it lean, hack .g.inat the w.ll. To-day .1» f™#? lhe 

had sold the laat of the goode-slie ’V,"?*3'*111; , , ,
bad kept her chair and her table till ‘*l he "
tb. eery lut. bn, a neighbor hndjna, m0,fl *r 1Robe't * «“■>
given her five ,hilling, lor them. “ ** f^t'i, “L”
Thtee and at, pane, war. .heady ■"d «klrllag -ound ,h. core,, 
wrapped in a screw of paper awaiting 10 * j ® ' , ,
the knock of rbe rent collector. SI,- ’X2 J‘°* J* “r" “ 
pence hnd gone in coni for n Inat warm “T It k be*ul1"’1 “r 
and lhe rem.lnlng .hilling .he In- PWlUJm, and a young man 
tandad lor the ktodly woman who I oul and approached her 
would shortly brlog her last meal bo. , '» 1 ' « ? *
lore ah. .tatted lor the throe mil, ’0,“- a.y I take you a little
walk to the workhouse. *">' * >""" l™”'»' Wh'" »" »0“

goi« ?’
In a lew words the old woman ex 

pl.ut ed—simp*; words enough, but to 
the totprsatfionablt young man they 
repr knted tragedy. 'And now,’ she 
Hinil fl, •£ was thinking I couldn't 
gel (here before nightfall, but the 
Lor is mindful of Hta own, and has 
scat His angel to deliver me.'

T f young man gave ber hie hand 
snd olitely assisted her into the car, 
plat ir her bundle and the stick be- 
aids her. Elizabeth Jane patted the 
sofi lieat with her horny, wrinkled
l,lrrV bu* UP itralght as « dart, There was a tine crop of them

Nn*h> ttW, aqd llieir are nuiti 
KiivJmed forward and raced along flourishing, 
counily road. Now the village 
passed, and now evenly and ea»l-

The nei-d for more mis- 
was urgent.Copy for new adverti semen ta will be 

received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
ilumges in contract advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wed needs y noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not sneotfled will be oon- 
i imied^and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub-
ribenf-until » definite oroer to disoon- 

irnue is received end all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest stylos and at moderate prices. 

All postmasters and news agents are 
oruwd agents of the Aoadiax for the 

purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for name are only given from the 
office of publication.

What is CASTORIA /
V

Cftstorift is a lmnnleas substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I)r<v>M nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains nck'aur Opium, Morphine nor ot’vr Nnrcotlo 
■ubstanre. Its ago is its-guarantee. It. destroy* Worms 
nnd alloys Feverishness. It cures Dlnrrlia ii and Wind 
Collai. It relieve# Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
nnd Flatulency. It ntwlmlln 
Stomach and Howcls, giving 
The Children's Panacea—-Tho Mother'd i'rtoud.

/
Ites the Food, regulates tlio 

healthy and 'natural sleep.dn

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beers the Signature of

*yal Baking Poujder
TOWN OF WOLFVILLB.

T. L. Hakvby, Mayor. ‘ 
A. B. Ooldwsll, Town Clerk.

Omut Hours 
9.00 to 18.90.S. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. ra.

Close oti Saturday at 12 o'clock

is sold in every civilized country, 
the world over.

It is the only Bdd^PWder^rnade from Royal Crape 

toy#/ Cook Book-890 Roceiptt—Fru. Seuf Nam* and Aihlrtu.
__________ uOoym. SAKtsa rowoas oo,, mwvosk.

>
.000 went to India lor free

The Lüd You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

popularity Jn- 
by in all coun-

•me oestAv* oommuv» mihimv new yosh omr.
ere Surely Sa'an is losing something ol 

hie past cunning when he scuds forth 
|a mesi< of asine writers to attack the 
bible, and scatter so far os possible, 
the seeds ol infidelity amongst the 
thoughtless and amongst the children 
of our land. Our fatjiera and* moth
ers, the.saints of old, and the hosts of 
believers whose lives have testified to 
the influence ol the old book, ‘ must 
have been a pack of fools, if the ar
rant nonsense some of these critics of 
the bible write were true. The 'mod
ern measles' of unbeliel has attacked 
all kinds ol people, male and tematc, 
black and white, in all ages of the

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Maila arc made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.18

Express west close at 9.60 ra. 
Express east close at 3.60 p.
Kentville close at 0.16 p. m.

K. 8. Orawlky, Poet Master.

‘The old ege pension,' she said to 
the viear when he expostulated with 
her on her readiness to give up her 
home and liberty. 'I'm too old, air— 
too old and tired—I could not look 
alter mvielf and pay my house rent 
for five shilling» a week I'm 84, air, 
you must know, and that’s a tidy age 
for a body to make one and slxpenca 
a week go as far as it ought. I am 
thankful to the Lord for oflerlng It to 
me—but I know He wishes me to go 
into the Houae, ' and $0 quietly she 
had set about selling her things one 
by one, and until this very morning 
eb« bed not told ber tidghhoia that 
she intended going in the afternoon 
alter the children bad gone to school.

At 84 one does not feel trouble #0 
acutely, and in ber own simple way, 
Elizabeth Jane seemed to realize this 
'If my girl bad lived or my dear man 
had been with me—I should have' felt 
it sorely,' she murmured—'but it 
aeema to me I am only going into the 
willing room to the Lord ‘a mansion.'

•Come in, come in,' as a knock 
sounded on the door, and her neigh 
bor'e cheery face appeared.

•Come and have a bite of dinner 
with me, Elizabeth Jane,, will eef It's 
terrible lonely sitting here.' But 
Elizabeth Jane gently declined and 
said she would I eel very grateful 
if one of the little 'uns could bring it 
across to her.

Right you are, BHxibet Jane,’ said 
the good woman, and bustled out
again.

Elizabeth Jane went to the door, 
and looked out over the hills 'How 
kind of the Lord to send me such -• 
lovely day for my walk,’ ahe murmur
ed. Her eyes wondered down the 
shady country road, end fell upon the 
sturdy figure ol the rent collector. 
She fetched her money, and went 
slowly to the little gate to meet him.

‘Thank'ee, Missis, ‘ said he jauntily 
•I wish they were all like you. I am 

I shan't have the pleasure of

Right Living. Spring Reminders
of Rheumatism.

Hutchinson’s
The energetic measures that have 

been carried on for many years by

the movement that hae recently been ,*le Trouble Lies in the Blood,
started to combat the ravages of tub- Spring weather la bad for rheumatic 
«-tculoaia, are not, after all, ends in sufferers. The changes from mild to 
themselves, but ere really branches of severe weather, cold, raw damp wind» 
« movement that has tor Its end the following mildness start the aches 
good health of each and every Indl- and twinges, or in more extreme 
vidual. cases, the tortures ol the trouble go-

Our ideas in regard to disease and iog. But it must be borne in mind 
health have changed. 1 n the t»id Ihut it is not the weather tint causes 
time it waa believed that disease was rheumatism, the trouble is rooted in 
sent from God as a punishment. An the blood—the changeable weather 
Illustration ofthia belief ia found in a merely starts the pains. The only 
sermon preached by Timothy Dwight, way to reach the trouble and cure it 
a former president of Yale University, is through the blood. The poisonous 
shortly alter the introduction ol vac- rheumatic acids must be thrown off 
ciuation, in which he earnestly con- and driven out. This is a solemn 
tended that it was i sin to attempt to ! medical truth every rheumatic auftcr- 
prevent men dying of smallpox if God er should r< alize.. Liniments and 
so decreed. To-day it ia becoming outward application may give tern- 
more and more understood that dl- porary relief but they never did nnd 
sease comes by violation to the laws never can cure rheumatism, ^ny 
of nature, and efforts arc now made to doctor will tell you this ia true, 
prevent disease by removing the The sufferer Is only wasting time and 
cause ami living in a hygenic way money with this sort of thing, and all 
umidat wholesome surroundings. the time the trouble is becoming

The value ol freah air, sunshine. more flrra,V rooted-and' harder to 
proper food, mastication, play, ex- curc' There ia just one aure, speedy 
erclae, moderation, and kind thoughts cure *or rheumatism- -Dr.^ Williams' 
is becoming better understood. And Pilla. 1 hey act directly on the
more attention is probably given to wca^' impure Shd tainted blood, 
the support of good health than ever They purify and strengthen it 
before. To prove this it is only nee- *nd thue «** out the cause of 
uhsaty to walk along the street at rheumatism. Here is a bit of proof 
mght and observe the number of win- oul ol thousands ol similar cases that 
<l»wa that are left open. Only a few might be given. Mra. V. X Bois- 
yeursjago all were tightly closed; the 8enu' ‘St> Jerome, Que., says For nl- 
uightlair was -bad.' It will be only mo8t two years 1 was a terrible sufler- 
A few more years before the windows er from rheumatism. The trouble 
of eve|y sleeping apartment will be 
left opeVaumnici and winter. And 
once the li^ïitisacq aired it will rc-

Altbough the world moves surely 
towaid the light it moves slowly, and 
there is yet much educational, legis
lative and executive work needed be
fore the good health ol each and eveiy 
individual is secured. Neither course 
is. however, what it should be, and 
c Aorta should be made to improve and 
l< ngthen them as well aa introduce 
other etndfea and exetofsea to teach 
the child how to become a good ani
mal. This change will be made at 
the expense of some of the purely 
scholastic subjects now taught which 
nre distasteful to the children and for
gotten aa soon as school days are 
over. In order to have in Canada a 
strong and aellreltant people it is 
of most importance that they know 
how to live physically. 'Become a 
good animal; the rest follows, ’ is the 
way Herbert Spencer expresses it.

Express 
& Liveryto

OMUROMKB.

UP-TO DATE IM KVEMY RESPECT,

t; r.' HUTCM.NSoC^., »OI.VHLI, N. S.

Baptist Ubvroh. -Rov. B. D. Webber, 
Sunday. Public Wor- 
m. and 7.00 p. m. 

Sunday School at 3.00 n. m. Mid-week

rarte: s» rrt?
vi.It y monta on Wf*lno»day following the 
Unit Sunday in tho month, at 8.30 p, m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet* 
tho third Thunulay of each month at 3.30 
u. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
eeootui and fourth Thursday a of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All «este free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Phmbvtbriaw Omusoh.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Paator ; Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 

• p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
at 7 30 p.m. Services at 

ton a* announced. W.F.M.8. 
the second Tuesday of each

Pastor. Servies* j 
shin at 11.00 ».

FOR SALE! Recently it waa announced that a

The dinirability of patronising one company in preference to another i*. £ 
■UHtillal'Io and wise when d.arly demonatratod tlmt it is hi tho hint rank re- 4 
E|MtitiiiK lhose features in which you as a policyholder are materially inter- ^

■■Llud. k
SECURITY AND PROFIT IN

500 Tone Muriate Potash, 80 per cent, baste 
50 “ Sulphate “ 90 " ",
50 “ Nitrate Soda

$41.00 per ton 
5000 "
50 00 “

1000 " Bilston Basic Slay, guaranteed ao p c. minimum 15 00 " '
14.30 “

35.00 "

OLtaa at*2.30 
Wednesday 
Lower Hor
meets m the aeoond Tueedav 01 eaon 
month at 3-90. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
ineeta fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band

05-98 ►)

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co
OF TORONTO

500 " Acid Phosphate, 14-16 per cent. 
Genuine Ground Bone -

• ►
►)

y at 7.80 p.m. 
1 fortnightly

10 per cent. Potato Fertilizer The lrgal requirements for security arc exceeded hy the eotahliahmeni 9 
jh( it* Special Uvmirve Fund. Bj it* careful conservative management it ft 
pniinx i*> Imvo the losrest mortality experience on rmuirtl, which with its < 
Kigh inU'ieat earuiug makou it in every way the moat desirable emnitaiiy to 7 
EiHuru in from a Profit atandpuint. y

«ior Mission Band meet* 
Wednesday at 8 30 p m. 6

We are direct Importers of these goods. Yon can save all middle 
man’s commission and get reliable goods by placing-your order with us. 
Ask for quotations on car lots.. Place your order now.

Msthodivt Okubum. — Rev. J- W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Services on the Sab-
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath__
-khool at 1U o’clock, a. ». Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

OHUttOH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jons’* Parish Churoh, oftioRiow 
•-Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m." ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. in Matins every tiundav 11 a. 
u* Kvonaoiig 7 16 p. m. Woaneeday 
Evonoong, 7 HO p. m. S|Mwial services 
in Advent, Lent, etc by netioe in 
churoh. Sunday School 10». m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Blbl# Class, tho

►)
BCAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY
►)

lox 1se, Hellli*.. Manager 1er Nora Geotla. Bo* 230, Wollvllle. . 
1TTRACTIVE CONTRACTA TO WHOLE AND PART TIME AGENTS. < 
AZAZAZ/>5>SX^AXA*<EAIZ<ZA5A2^ZAZ^ZZsS/sZAZ/sïAZ/s2>ZAZ/b

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

he moved over the high road, certain epeakrr would apeak In Trè- 
*0 Klizabetb Jane was sure the mont Temple, Boston. of a Sunday 

ils would bear her when the:Day’ afternoon, upon -Mv mother's bible-,' 
t. The car approached the work Long before the time of opening the 
lc, and rushing in through the great Treincnt Témple was packed to 
t gair way drew up with a sweep the doors, nnd three thousand anxious 
he main entrance. The master people were Outside unable to get in. 
matron expectantly came f.rward It waa one ol the most Impressive Mr- 
y to greet some rich and welcome vlcea ever held in Boston as this 

their astonish-1 speaker talked of and lor the old*
tiler's bible, ' and one of these chaps 
with the 'modern measles' and the 
sinister, unbelieving face,would hard
ly have dared to get up-on that great 
occasion and have said a word against 
'The mother'* bible. ' They use the 
other method.

JRrotosiwlonat Card#. Fred H. Christie
PAIJTTfflBDENTISTRY.

first located in the right leg, making 
work about the house impossible and 
walking very difficult. 1 tried to curc 
myself by means of all sorts of lini
ments nnd lotio 
—it was only

Dr. A. J McKenna
graduate of Phlladidphla Doutai College 

Offloe In MoKenns Block * Wolf ville.

t elephone No, 4M. 
jjtir Gas ADMixHTSRxn.

PAPER HANGER.
IUAli"ee*t* free. Strangers heartily wel* 

B*v. R. if. Dixox, Rector.

Attention Given to 
IntnUted to Us. 

KTUrders left at the atom 
Bleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Best Work

ns, but with no result 
money wasted. The 

trouble constantly grew worse and 
the pain more unbearable. Finally it 
attacked the other leg, and I waa all 
but helpless and completely discour
aged, thinking 1 would lie a sufferer 
(or the rest of my life. At this time 1 

omc pa per‘of the trouble 
by Dr. William»' Pink 

Pills and I decided to try them. After 
using the pills for several weeks 1 
could see that they were helping me. 
and I continued taking them until 1 
had used nine or ten boxes when ev
ery symptom of the trouble had dis
appeared and I could walk as well os 
ever I did. Had I known of Dr. Wil
liams' Tink Pills earlier I would have 
saved myself much suffering and 
much money spent in other neeletm 
treatment aa well. '

•Hae the house been letted? ' ask 
Elizabeth, anxiously.

nr. Great waaj
I to see the faded and worn old 
an Htttlng in the tonneau, a glad 
; in ber eyee, a proud smile on 
ipa. The young men opened the 
for her and stood with his cap in 
land to help bar down.
1 ben your ebio cornea in, mother,
Mtt come out,’he cried gaily, II ... . - ...
EfitTlT huve another r!3cV ’"'Some of tiiese ‘modern men’ don’t 

■I young gentleman,' said KHz- 
atoll-, 'the Lord will reward you 
MM|jflnd heart and gentle deed, 
fril#. whew l go out from here 1 
vjflf fetched by the Lord's own 
Iffi" And their chariot will be ot 
4§ut all the same,' »he added, 
ally, 'I couldn't wish for it to be 
eomforUbler. Sarah Robert.

you next w

Dr. J T.i Roach 
ItaplNTteT.iSïîrSF-'» Y. J. PORTER, No, no, not yet,' laughed the man 

—'the landlord'll have to do a bit of 
painting.to it first, I'm thinking.' I

won't hurt
Licensed Auotlbneer,

WOLTV1LU1, N. 6. ■Eh! but I do hope tl 
■

read-in
8.

■ __& part
like it hart, I'm sure—bat lliere,' she 
snid smiling, 'he's got much more 
lovely flowers then rose* in the Lord's

know what they believe because they 
really believe nothing, and talk it, 
and their sayings become ad nauseam, 
providing you read their simple say
ings. They take it upon themselves 
to adjust the scriptures, they say 
what was, and what la, all of which 
ia a mass ol lies' manufactured by 
themselves and their Society' or Bur
eau, oblivious ol the tact that people 
generally see right through the game.

The modern man must have a mod
ern,God anf a modern Chriet. Nine- Four Room House* $1 a 

centuries is too long a time, for 
exploiting of the same character 
the same bible. The old bible 

good enough for Christ, but its 
not the kind needed by these fellows.

God is not man that He should 
change Ills methods and laws every 
few years, and 'God manifest in the 
flesh' it 'the same yesterday, to-day 
and fo-i v r ' He and llis apostles 
took the bible »a the word of God. 
and thousands with them have lived 
and died for their faith in its teach

r.; O. J. Munro,
lust# Baltimore College of Dentil 

|w Hours: 9- 12 ». m. ; 4-6 p. m,

irss Building, Wqlfvllle.

FOR SALE. at

A» aLaid Up With 
Lame Back

47 The property an Oaspereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs 
Fosbay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for tenq*. 81c. to

Kkb. A. Grmkn, 
WdMlL

goll

Fain, helplessR. Falrn, ness end Buffering ere 
by DR. CHASE'S 

KIDNEY-LIVER FILLS.
Mw. Frank Bloom, Hardwood Lake, 

Ont., write»: "I want to tell you ofl 
the great benefit I found In the UM

that when I lay down I son Id rot get

. Athletes -Use 
■ Zam-Buk.

m Vaughn, trainer of the term 
Tigers Football team, andL^i' 

y one of Canada's fl>> and 
ra. says wi Xam-Bolrx^jt^y was 
0 it ia the finest healing 
double, and no atheletic in- 
01 no atheletic, should be 
It I say this after fifteen 
tpcrlence as • trainer of 

and alter experimenting 
•1 y all known embrocation-!.
>ov* opinion ia shared by 
irknown atbeleta aagherrlng, 
niton, Longboat, the Ail ing. The womt of it is that the vi*

LuH,
901118 organtzawonaoiivog- woU,d to m«kinK arrant
n sprains, cuts, abrasion», coward» ol some of Hih professing 
rheametism, and as an nil mioisteia. Orthodoxv.

Fal
Whether you are ailing or not a few 

boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will 
increase your vitality and give you 
increased strength to withstand the 
torrid summer weather.coming when 
even the strongest feel easily fagged 
out. You can get these pills from 
any dealer in medicines ol by mail at 
so cent» a box or six boxe» for fta.so 
from the Dr. William»' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

The Best Resorts 
long the South Shore Year

lia,
The Rev. J. F. Dickie, pastor of tho 

American Church'in Berlin, when in 
fylgsburg, Germany, a few weeks 
ago found a little city in the heart 
of the city that was shut in all by it- 
astf with two gates and is called the 
•Fuggerci.’ It la ao called because 
the ,06 houses within it were ull built 
with money left by Bugger, the 
wealthy sixteenth century banker.

When he died he directed that these The dwelling house and premises 
houses should be built sod then given,' situated in Wolfville on the South 
to poor aged families for 4 marks »od side of Main street, at present occn- 
12 pfennings rental * year, that b ex- pied by Mr. D. Sherwood. For 
setiy one American dollar. They have | terms apply to 
four rooms ami kitchen, with a If tie 
froet garden behind.—Christa in Htr
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